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Third Tour.

a'moet imagine myself at home by the
old roof tree, with the back log ablt-z- ;

in the chimney and the strings of dried
, A Bin Lot of Male, Bagglee and

Harness on hand- - more oominc-bS- O

tf J. W. 8IEWABT.

TIT ANTED A gentleman and wife
T ' to board and lew table noaraera.

: poiyi tf Mrs. S.B. Coward.

HWe will place on Jale
Tc-d- ay only, some hand-
some STERLING SILVER
about 33 1- -3 FER "CENT
CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity to jjet
a vedding or Christmas'gift
very cheap.
BiiLL THE JEWELEE.

Hndsoo Hottie Painter, Paper
.'.I'iMX Hanger, ' Kaleoinlner, Orderi

Promptly attended 10, Apply at
tf L H. CutUr'a store.

170UND of Dry Goode.
,i:4j ,liOt In New Berne two or three

H- - montba ego. Owner can get umi opon
iu ipeyment for thin adv. novlO
" K TABaAIN81o beautiful work-baake- te

Xj fanoy etjlei job lot just received.
, J. 8DTEB.

POWDER
MOKE Genuine Cubana Tobacco.s ootOif

TSJKW DEUO 8TORB. Drugs, Medi--
11 aide and rmemieeit. 11. P. Povolar

.Proprietary uedioines. All varieties of
arnurtet'e Hundrws. Trusses and Brae a.

JUir oron GhrJn Heeds, irine aDd Large
IMtook Olgara ar,d Tobiieuo. all hw.

accurately ooiipoundeti (and not
i .at WA a prices), our in tto and oar success,i O.1 ft OkiKN, Dronglst and Apothecary,

Middle at., four door from Pollock. Jan&ily

OLD papers for tale at the Journal
by the dozen, hundred or

thonaand. . tf

A contract to do an unlawful
or immoral act is void ab initio.

DKSPITK the orders issued by
the Government prohibiting the
holding of meetings by the Sulva-- 4

tion Army ia Switzerland, members
Of that organization continue to
bold open air meetings in Geneva.
The authorities bave decided to
adopt regorous measures to sup-

press these gatherings.

THB Scienttflo American, pub-

lished by the great patent agency

, firm of Munn & Co., New York, is

' .the most practically useful publica-- .

tion of its Mod in the country.
Indeed, it occupies a field distinc-
tively its own. Not alone lor the
machinist. manufacturer, or
scientist, but it is a journal ior
popular perusal and study. It i

, Abe standard authority on scientific
and mechanical subjects.

The greatest hindrance to
r deeper piety with many christians
is ' in the books they read. The

l prophets describe some of old times
feeding on "ashes," and others as
feeding on "wind," and it is to be

fu feared the mental pabulum of some
f Christians Is as poor diet as this

ander .1736, thi following story
oocnrs. ; is ordered tnat ua. a
year, and a new coat every other
year, be given to George Grimshaw
for his trouble and paiu&vin waking
sleepers 'in churcb; whipping out
dogs, keeping children quiet and
orderly, and keeping ye pulpit and
oharcu walls clean"

As yon know more and more of
the created world you will find that
the true will 61 its Maker is that its
creatures should be happy; that he
made everything beautiful in its
time and place, and that it fo

ohieily by the fault of men, when
they are allowed the liberty of
thwarting his laws, that oreation
groans and travails in pain (Bom.
vii., 22). The love of God exists,
and j on may see it and live in it if
you will. liuskin's "Lectures on

Art."

LOCAL NEWS.
Cotton New Berne Uarket Sales

yesterday 97, .bales at 0 1 8 to 7 oentc
Sales for tba week 018 bales..,

Superior court will begin at 10

'clock in the morning, Judge H. R.
Bryan, presiding. This Is the first
term that Jndge Bryan has I eld in this
city.

Decorators are at work on the interior
of Christ Churoh, but the Sunday ser
vices will be held in the church as
usual. Week day services will be at
the ohapel on Qeorge street

Messrs. Haokburn & Willet are put
ting up a handsome corrngated gah a--

ized iron awning, supported by orna
mental brackets, in front of their Pol-loo- k

street store. It is the first of the
kind in New Berne.

Yesterday, the steamer Trent flneihed
unloading her seoond oargo, about 70
tons, of the pulverized shell rook for an
additional layer on the macadamized
road. The first cargo and a portion of
the seoond has already been applied tq
the lower portion of the road.

The repairing of Clairmont bridge
has progressed so far that travel over the
bridge hae necessarily got to be sue- -

pended for sonn time possibly for
everal weeks. A new draw is being

put in and the bridge throughout re
ceiving whatever repairs ii needed.

Rv. Rofus Ford, of the Baptist
ohuroh, will, tonight, preach oa a very
praotical subjict, "Debt Paying." i It
is well to have clear- - and sharply de
fined presentations of the truth bronchi
to the notice of everybody at intervals
Man's duties to hie fellowmen in this
line are too lightly regarded.

Coming and Going.
Mr. Wo. Cohen, who has been visit

ing his relatives In the city, left yestor
day morning returning to his home in
New York. :

.

Miss Emms Jordan returned home
from a visit to friends in Durham .

Mrs. J. W. Gurganus returned home
from a visit to her ion, Mr. B. F. Gur-

ganus, of Ooldsboro.
Mr. J. S. Mann went down to Beau

fort on a business trip.

Church Services Today.

Christ Church Bev. T. H.N. George,
rector. First Sunday in Advent. Ser-
vice, Sermon and Holy Communion at
11 a. m. Evening prayer and sermon
at 7:30 p. m. A oordial invitation to
attend all lervioet fa extended to the
publio. Attentive oshers. Sunday
school at the Chapel 0:80 a. m., and at
the cburoh 8:80 p. m. i

Baptist
, Church Services 11 a. m

and 7:80 p. m.,oonducted by the pastor,
Bey,Eufus Ford. Sunday eohool at 8

m. Prayer meeting every Thursday
ig&t at 7.80. Subieot for Sunday

night! "Debt Paying."1 Test: 8 Kings,
17; "Pay thy debt, and live thou and
thy ohildren of the rest. -

,

Presbyterian Cburch-B- ev. :CnG.
Vardell, pastor. - Services at 11 a. kriv
and, 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 8:80
p. to. a cordial Invitation ia extend
ed to all to attend. ' 1

Churoh of Christ,: Hsnoook street
I L. Chestnutk, pastor,' . Services at 11

m. knd 7 80 p m. Young men's
prayer meeting, at 0 a. m. Bandaf
school at 8 pi m.,E, ; E, Harper; Sups.
Prayer meeting Thursday night ot 720.
Ail are ooraiauy invited to attend. 1

Y. M. C. A.-Se- tvice at the sail on
Oravtn street, near Pollock, at 5 p. m
A welcome is extended to all mn to
attends W. Arpen leaded t i

Ibeaeaer Preebyteritrr Chureh-Se- i

yioee at 18 a. m., by Rev B., W. Vor
ris. Sabbath school at 8 D. m.. Geo. H;
White; Supt . t Pnbllo cord ially invlw

Kt;.j: .Grateful Thanks
I wish to return grateful thanks for

tne many klndnessea proffered during
tne extended . Illness of my hueband
who I am bapDy - is now eon
vaietoing. .,. lias. Edwakd Lbwis.

;tt4; Notlco. s ": 1

The pablia are hereby notiflel that
Oitirmont Bridge, Trent river, is up
for repairs aod will be impassable until
further notloe, . (' -

i ;.y fi i A.'Mx4oovi8, :
' nJOtf, . ' Commisaionar.

No' griping or nautea after living
rrnn&Ueld' Liver and ividnny fills,

I curs Dilinnonfifs. Conetmation
I. or i I i isoh t'O blna

and oftentimes the books they read
leave a moral taint which may
never , be overcome. Christian

-

AN Australian tribe, when they
first aaw a wagon drawn by oxen,
were much puzzled as to what the
oxen could be. It afterward ap.

Wen By TrirUty College at Foot Ba- U-

1 New Bernean Is the Captain.

A telegram to Mr. A. H. Powell from
Mr. Fred Harper announcea that the
foot ball team of Trinity College won

the contest for the championship of

the South, iwhieh took plaoe at Rich-
mond yetterday between the team of
Trinity and that of the University of
Virginia. The score was 20to0. Our
young townsman, Mr. T. 0. Daniels,
who is Professor ot Pbysioal Culture at
Trinity College ii captain of its team,
and the' success that it attending the
college team ef various kinds speaks
very highly for the natural powers of I

the student and tor the development of at
their powers under Mr. Daniels' In
struction.

a
Bears and Deer. I
Tne orop of bears seems to be a euocets

this year whether the cotton crop ia or
not. They bave killed thirty hogs be-

longing to farmers on South river,
whioh empties into Neuse river about

milee below New Berne. One man
alone, Mr. John W. Hamilton, has had
twelve hoge killed by the bears, and a S3
day or two ago he killed throe bears up
one tree.

On' North river, some half a dcz.n
miles from Beaufort, the bears are on
the rampage. Mr. J. D. Davis telle the
Beaufort Seaside that they have killed as

even of hie oows and several of bn
oalvea also. He has trappad three of
the bears.

Mr. John T. Djvenport, three miles
balow Stonewall, on the main road, it
was at work banking potatoee. Dog; , of
their own aooord (no one was hunting
at the time) brought a fine large buok
to bay ia the road near where he was at
work and he started towards the deer.
The deer "was ready to meet him half
way" or more, and immediately came it
charging right at him. Mr. Davenport
truck the deer a heavy blow with the

hoe, breaking; the helvs In three pieoes
and injuring the deer to some extent.
He however continued his attaok, and
Mr. Davenport grasping him by the
antlers kept up the struggle until be at
last succeeded' in getting out his knife
and cutting bis throat.

Mr. Jobn.D. Pittman weighed a dder,
handsome buck with magnificent

branching antlers, whioh be killed at
Slooum's creek and he tipped the aoales
at 174 pounds.

We hope each hunter will remember
the New Berne Fair, which is drawing
near, and bring in au abundanoe of a
their trophies alive, freshly killed,

and otherwise. The excesd-

iogly liberal premiums the Fair off are

are well worth striving for.

About Advertising.
To have a flrst-ola- paper it must be

properly supported and it is to the
interest of every community to stand by
their local paper for by no other means
oan a town, or city ha so widely adver
tised and1 made known, besides benefits
derived b the individual patron. An
advertisement ii a silent drummer.

One it the best testa of the value of a
aawipiper to the rigidity of its adver
tising, rates'. ..The better the paper, the
lets variable-- - era its- - rates and the
smaller hs disoatoateV

Spaimodio advertising, even when
made on a large scale, is disappointing,
Tba ephemeral feature, of auoh adver-

tising looks as if the man had made a
grand effort and failed

Merchants who permanently advertise
create the impression of strength and
soundness. People at least feel that
those who keep their names before the
publio are solid and substantial.

Advertise the goods. The publio care
about the; reputation of a firm. That
which is 'advertised attracts and holds

ii ' 'ir-- i it1 i,,'

Inferior Goods.
The only' safe, way for pnichaaeri is

to insist on- - having the genuine artiole,
and not allow themselves to be swindled
by having . platters said to be "just at
good.'or containing tuperior ingred-iimtaV- "

imposed- - upon them - These are
on,!y tricks to eeii inferior goods that no
more compare with ALloqck's porous
Plasties than copper does with cold.'
fSai trial POEOCS PLaS- -

TBB8. wlU oenviaee the most skeptical of
their merits. fnm. J j A

the eminent Henry. A. Mott, Jr., Ph.
I F.'ti. S i'tate' Government Chemist.

CSrtlflesGfM :

rntfyf(iervatigaiian oil Aixcocx's
Poaocs iFueTUt snows, it , ta contain
valuable and, essential ipgredieata not
found in any other plaster, and I find it
superior to and mora efficient than any
other nlasteu". . a v

&JUk for Aixoooxv, and Met no solici
tation' or explanation Induce yoa to

cepte substitute. - Vtv.fev ifc-w-

"Ageotleman's teste in drees Is upon
principal, the avoidenoe Of all things
xitavagant; it oonsists in the quiet

simplicity of oxqusite aeatneac." ?

. ! What to wear has been a con-sia- ht

eouroeb perplexity' from
Iteueration to) gefieraiion, but in
this age of ready made clothes that
need not worry you, what bothers
most of us is, "bow to get them."
We'll tell you, bring 10 or 15 dol
Tarn in your pocket and in a short
time you can be fitted but in proper
sliftpe. We have other things you
t eed. ' they are Shoes and Hats

pumpkins stretched along under tbe
oeiling, anoVjbe house cat a blinking by

th8rv And laoaire to see you look
out fartfae pyrs we do in New Jr-sey- ,

a.hato'Vrid then your fruits aud
nowerei alee tne collections whioh you
take up in the churches for charities of
all aorta. And I like to See you knock
.outwork tn Thanksgiving Day, and
give your people a rest, and and well
here's to North Carolina, anyhow!

Delicacy ' forbid a me to speak of
what followed, suffice it to say lha
we separated in mutual delight of each
other, and tbe dinner broke up without
more adieu.

Tally one for Nowbero!
' Sam Blocom,

P. 88. Slocuoe'a oomplimenie,
and will be glad to: report the Presby-
terian eewiafc' meeting on the 16:h,
prox, to wbioh his attention has been
publioly called in tbe paper.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to ptiblic approval tbe Cali-

fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. It is pleadne to the eye, and to
the taste and by gently aoting on tbe
kidneys, liver and bowels, it cleanses
tbe system effectually, thereby pro
moting the bemb and comfort of sii
who use it.

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION U,

Is called to the fact that
in

Jnoi Dunn
HAS THE to

Most Complete Stock
in
be

OF
all

CHOICE 1.

In

FAMILY GROCERIES or
11

in the city. Complete in every a

department. Quality of the
Highest and Prices as Low as
any Grocery in the city.

He requests a call from the
ladies to satisfy them that what
he claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery Department
Is supplied with the very nicest
lines of goods, imported fresh
each week. To satisfy the public
and to secure an early call he
will give for the next oO days
the following low prices:

Chocolate Cream Drops, best
Marsh Mallow " "
Caramels, "
Cocoa Bon Bons,

And all fine goods of Whitmans
& Miller's Phila. make, at llock
Bottom Prices, only 25c. per lb.

A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
good, 20c.
Plain Candy, loc.

Choice Fruits, JNuts, Kaisins,
Figs, and everything in this line
at equally low prices.

A call will De appreciated.
oclOdir

Navr Goods!
New Goods!

We are reoeiyiog new goods by every
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10c. lb

Preserves . ; 12Ac. "
" 5 lb pails, 75c.

31b Standard Peaches 15 & 20c. can
3ft " Pie " 10c.

2ft ' (Jhcrries 15c.
Falton Market Corned Beef 8c. lb

Boneless " " 8c. .1

Finest Sagar Cared Hams 14c.
Looso Pickles : : 10c. doz

White Fall Cream Cheese, 15c. ft
Good Green and Biack Tea, 50c. lb

Best " " " " 75c, "
Oar Special Blend Boasted Coffee

30 and 35 o. per pound.
And a full line of other fancy
Qroceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking yoa for your past
favors and trusting yon will give us
another trial, we are

Very Respectfully,
CHURCHILL & PARKER,

Broad Street.

S. R. STREET,
General7.

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Agent,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
).;.w''Ji Execution Sale.
In anrraanea of an axecotlom l.snd to mi

from tbe (superior tiourt of Wavne.ouDtv in
the followtug , to wit: Obarles M. Btleff
t ala va. i. N. Kllbora. levied bv Bia udoii

the real estate hereinafter deaorlbed, I will
on Moadar. Jannarv 4tb. 180. atllo'elook.
noon, at tba uoort tloase aeor er uraven
oountr. N. 0..1n theeltr of Mew Berne, Mil
to tbe hlaheet bidder, foreaab. aU the eatate.
right, title and Interest of 1). N. Kilburn, at
law or in eqaKy, in ana w ine noaaea ana
lota or pari of lota situated on the north
side of Broad street, between MHdle and
Craven ainew, in ineciiy or rtew Berne,
being the a me formerly owned bv Geo.
Green and Adam Zuia. belnz the weatern
half of Lot No. iM, and twentrfoar fee of
tbe wee tern aide ot tbe eastern half of Let
No. 160 and.twentv-t.ln- e feet three lnebea
(Kanf booee), being tbe eastern moit part of
tbe ald eastern half of said Lot Ko. OO,
Wita au nguie of way,

- ...... '.' : W.B. IiANB,'

Starts orantfats; But Uets No farther I

rnairjmp uiy now ue spent

9 y
Mb.wiob LSntdentand this is a

great couutiy fur gain e. I've been told
tnere ta a araeronance oi game jngni
here in' tne city .limits. Consequently
when I 'tadi? $e JOTjiuuL the other
day that Bill Taylor, I think it was,
had bagged a big blue heron up on the
marsh, I thought I would take that
chanoe on. killing! his mate. As the.

Irishman said, it was the "mate" that
wanted. You see Thanksgiving was
hand, and I was a stranger in town

ith no dinner in eight and no soft
hearted relatione to sponge on. It was

ground hog case. First off, I thought
would apply for a meal ticket to the

Pretbyterian Orphan Asylum, or join a
Ladies' Aid & Benevolent Association;
but as there was no time to take a post
graduate course, and the vittles might
get cold before I could grow up ta 'em.

said to myself, bam I thar's no
alternative but to ruatle, and you had
better get a move on yourself quick."

I oast about me for a guide. In New
Jersey we sportsmen always have
guides. First off, 1 taokled Wild Jim,
but that gentleman deolared it was
unmannerly and unsportsmanlike to
ehoot that sort of trash; and besides, be
was not as handy at dodging stray shot

he used to be.
I twigged bie baok handed innuendo,

but did not think it worth while to
notioe it, as I hadn't taken out any new
oontraot wilh the undertaker; and so I
started for Jimtown. A gentleman at
the Cotton Exchange had told me that

waa easy to get good guidee there, as
there waa lota of game up the creek to
praotice on, and the negroes had noth-
ing to do but keep their hand in.

On the way out 1 flushed a colored
proceseion which had halted in double
lines, the women in one column, and
the men opposite. One of the

told me it was Odd Fellows, but
looked to me more like they waa

forming for a Virginia Reel. lvery
body and all his family was there to
show off or to see the eights and nobody
oouid be begged, bought, bribed, hired,
leased or otherwise induced to tear
himself away. Tney told me tbey were
to have a big cake walk" presently
and invited me to come another day.

After this episode X was badly broke
np for a time, out l soon got my second
wind, and hope eternal spring once
more within the human breaet. I
gracefully resumed my position on first
oaee, ana Degan to repeat tne opening
stanza of that favorite missionary hymn
beginning with
"and every prospect pleaeea.
And only man ia vile."

The reader will now imegine an
interval of two days, Gunning scheme

dead failure.
It was Thanksgiving morning, but

the day was not auspicious. Lowering
olouds hung wet and limp along the
horizon line, like dish rags in the back
yard of the Hotel Albert. There were
more clouds in other portions of the
Armament. Bain threatened, but I
stood unmoved like Casabianca on the
burning deck, with my back braced
against the trunk of a China-berr- y tree,
gazing upward with a far away look
into tbe scenes or the ptst. 1 thought
of my poor blind grandmother in New
Jersey, and of the ripe codfish balls and
plum pudding we used to have on
Thanksgiving Day when I was a boy.
and of the old folks who need to live at
home some years
ago, and my heart welled up with
emotion. Just at that moment a sample
of the questionable fruit dropped plum
into my eye and tears oame to the lids
My frame shook with emotion, and
pangs of hunger began to touch me in
my weakest spot, i felt myself a
stranger in a strange land sure enough
friendless, and an orphan, f had effen
been that way. I A supplementary
quiver was just a oreeping on, when
who should come up but my dear old
friend, the vunsome matron who had
jerked me into the Memorial Oyster
supper the week before r

'Just the gentleman I wished moit to
seel"' ahe exolaimed in that whole
souled, unaffected, velvet plush sort ot
a way which is found only ia North
Carolina and New Jersey. "Tell me.
Mr. Blocum. have you any engagements
for dinner this evening V We should be
so delighted to have you eat turkey
with us at the manse. We want you to
get acquainted with tbe people of New-
bern."

"Oh, thanks, mart I I should be
most happy, but tbe faot is, I have a
prior engagement at the In fact, two
or three invitations to dine at.'Oh what pangs of conscience and
greatness of self-deni- that effort
caused me ! but my resoue happened
just in time and I waa aaved saved I

"Now ao not say no, nr. mooum.
oannot accept a refusal. I have some
family friends with me; and Mr,
Slooum, there is one nice lady from
New Jersey, just notice, from New
Jersey."

The old lady had the clnohon me, and
of course I could not ralee tbe boycott
I took the Pollock street railway direot
for her home. Mr. Editor, the recollec-
tions of thai hospitable spread will ever
linger like a sweet savor around the
Innermost crevices ot my stomach. The
kindness waa so sudden, so unexpected
ao . disinterested I Perhaps lk was un
deserved I A realising sense of my
un worthiness at first eat me baok a tew
points, but when I had onos got fairly
started In and the blessing waa asked
von should have seen how I got out
side of the ohibken flxtne and. thjt
persimmon beer. Nothing On that
festive ooara was aiiowea to anon

"Thank vou. madam." 1 when
1 had gotten through, with two page
and a half of mean In flue type, not
foTBetting to leave a motel under my
finger bowl for the waiter: "in tne
language of Parson Ohadband, famed
in one of Charles Dickens most brilliant
novels, "we bave partaken in modera
tion of the good thinge which have been
perwided," and I thank you for tbe
opportunity whioh this occasion affords
to exDrees my unreserved approval oi
the hospitality of the Old North State
in general, and ef Newbern In particu
lar. Boon generous ana Eiaoious re
stowal it hae never before been my lot
to " experience. It warms my heart
towards you people to see you adopt the
gnod old Pilgrim custom of observing
Thanksgiving at this season ot the year
by p it of f"vnrnor r

st'peared that some thought they
were spirits, because they had

Ci'PA RENTS aOOULD BEAR IS
MIND that the re:tson (or attacks of
Croup ii now on us. Be preDared for
his iDt iili .in (lieaeo by always having
bcttii f II N. Diidy's Croup Syedp

tbe Iiuubu. Prepared after thn ra.
cie of tbe Ule Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for e,ilt by the proprietor at bia stors on
M,.i fc.,,i: i, io Custodi House,
bnJ by N:. w Drug Company.

JOHil ieSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

k:.w eine. n. c.
cl III. ervlc of a Bkilleil

Wirkniii fmm.New Yoik, 'i m:w lu-l- piepartd to tillprumpiiy a!i ilUb for tiuo
CUSTOM .ll.viii: HOOTS AND shoes.

'.hat I Iikvo BftlUfactorllyIipp e.l II '.:f r li.neroiin patrorjs
WCllC

):.' i ee of the chamcter of iny

tl..;,.--
Nen y iiii.l proropt-- I

lioili lw If 1st. 'UN

mm mm. .

NEW LO? UMGANVASED '

3 1

SSI
MlN'i.E MEAT,

L'i'KWiiEAT,
HOMINY.

OATMEAL,
COUNED BEEF,

fesf Opkr Crackers
i:. THE CITY.

LUCAS & LEWKL

"Wo
received a jib lot of

mi 0VEEC0ATS,
wliioii v.o a eelliog at very low
liurci-- A full line of

k'ea's and Boys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.

See our Croasett'a Men's Shoes before
buying every pair warranted to give
uatisf action. Wo have also on hand
Children 'a All Wool Vests, All Wool
Hose rind a very nice quality of SILK
Waup Wuito Flaanei at $1.00 per yard.
Mundtlls' Childreus Shoes and Ziegler'a
Ladies Shoes o speciality.

Barrington & Baxter.
lBlp

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having removed ray place of business to
South Fkont Street,

inree doors Bint of llifl "Gaston Hdu'se,
I will be pleased to serve my

pitrooa p.h I shall keep
constantly on band
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very best
Ftii;i-.H;- and Domestic Goods.

11. SAWYER,
epll lstptf Fashionable Tailor

REDUCTION in Did
Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Eorsford Bread
Preparation. n

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

,;:

WHOLESALE GBOOEB, : '

MIDDLE STBKKT,'"

NBW ISEBNff. Hv3.

WM. P. LAWRENCE.
'OF'pHILiDEIiPHIA.J.j,

PnfcssioMl Ajtbllf

l in lha city ; and aoltoita tdar lor
work In bia line. , .

(
, i

'Bpeqlmeni of work performed by hfra
oan be seen at tf ra. Penoell's rotidene
Oa the macedaraiiJd road. ' - ' 1 . '

Fllll line Of FBMnr.V M Pr.r.--'-- j t- -

pears on their headfj while others
maintained' that -- they were the
wives of the white men, because
tbe (carried the .' burdens, which,
among Australians, is woman's

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

iUiajbeHt of all in ieavoiiinit; 8tri.Klh
Latest V. S. Government Food Report u

in

L'NITKD HTATK.-- 1 t.K MFHI;A,
fciAFTEitN District ok ;okth Cakolina.

In tue District of amlico.
. District. Court Iq Admiralty.

MAliSIIAVS NOTICI! OF EI1" K U.

WI:L'i-.nn- . a lib, hath been HUU iu t lie Tin-tri- t
t Courtof mo I'nitna Stiilt's uf ami ric i

tit LHntricl oi Ptuuik'o, on lUn 'iUi duv t
Uctober, 1KU, by I'ursot.Bagalntn Hie
Hclioouor Jubuuz, uuti praying Uio
process ami mom Hon of the court, that allpersons Interested iu tho mid vuimel, lu r
tackle, apparel and furniture, may be cili-t- i

answer tbe preuiltes, aud all due
beiug uad, that the same may be

decreed to besuld, tt'id the proceeds thereof
distributed :ic idiJK to hiw; Thereiore
pursuance of the fcaiu monition under Hie

seal ol (join t, to me directed aud Ut
do hereby notice Kennrallv untopersons having or preiendtdg to haveany rlt;ht, tltie tr lnier. ut therein, hu.( iu

thelion Davis. MahU rof the said Miboonpr
speci il, to appear the atoresaui Ih

LViiirtal the Oily of "m: wberue.on the lliiiday of December 1MM. if U be a court day.
else on the next court diy i hernalter. a; ly
o'clock in the furenuwn, thi n uiid tuere lo

its we the taid iibei, and to make their
altexatloUH In thathehali.

Da Ltd at Ni-- Fort, Is. C.. lie 2:iJ div w.
November, In the year of our Joni dji'1
tbouvan i eitht hu.:died and ulnel

Johiuta K. Vin.i,. u. s. MiiiVh i
liy H. iliLL, Dt pl .Marhhal.

UKEAT EXCITEHKS I' I.V L VOR.VXJE

Omislna; morel; mi Ik mul cit'.xoaK t s'.ni.W. v

when U was amiuum-e- lhi '.V. K.nme.lv
bad assipitd to N.J. tluuse, thniwll.t; hii.
entire Kiui.k on th- - marker. i:r. aril he-o-

New York cost. It la wonderful hor ihe
doaert their usu tl iia.-- r trudihs

wliea such ltirg bankrupt eiocksare tiin.uou the luarkol. Duly a f..w days had elapsed
when, on Thitraday, Js'ov. llllh. ISM1, the
mlglny Iron hoi89 ol Hie old Atlantic, as il
whb neartug the little city, the Iu
nilirhty thuiiderln!; loneH was heard to ex
claim "La (iraue." and at once tile

and . llU im on the KlreeH In l.a
lanue ' 'i'liere tinea Me Ike. wlp

lit:B &o luany iiierchrfi.tK nit at lil. OP nail
cent3 on the dollar " Very Kmin Ihir llai.

with his assistant H. V. Williams, ai.d li. Ii
Klnsey. represei.tliu' llio aaamnee. were
seen paoklnic up lh mllre btock of Hry
(ioods, Chtlilni;, Ho..trf and HhofB. Yer.
well mav the people of New Berne and sur-
rounding country rejo.oe when Iheyl.earof
the wonderful reduction m prices of I'ry
(ioo.U, t'lotliiui;. Hoots and Hhoes at III
Ike s OlothinK Hlore. The s'irna or the iimea
are distressing. Men, women ami children
are bound to cry for help unless they avail
lu DiselveH oi ihH wonddrlul onuorlun tv.
and secure FOmo of tie tun sains, while nig
Ue is alaushtei lng out hultcr-Bkeltt- r for Uie
next few dajs.

BREEDER OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Vh. Langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, Vhite

Polish.
Egga for S

Als3 Breeder of

Gnlebrated Black Berkshire iiwiae.

ADDRESS:

Green Piac3 Poultry Yards,
NEWBERNE, N. C.

KORTU OAROI.tSA-CKAVl- CN COUNTY.
Io the Superior Court.

The Board of Commissioners of Cravpn
Countv. Plalntttf, vs. Kooert Hancock, Jr.,
t.'has. R. Haucook, R. L. Uaococli , K a.
Hancock: Sallle Hancock, widow of j.. w.
HiiDcock, and David m. i yau, rllztjeth
Kyan, LUunuli Rvan aud Hubert Kyaa.

Notice
To David 8. Ryan and Elizabeth Ryan, llau- -

naa ttyaa anu uooert ttyan:
Ihe defendants above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced In tbe superior Court of
Oiaven oounty. North Carolina, tne Durno.e
of which la to foreclose oertalu tax deeds or
lax oerttneate. held by tbe county of raven
and titate of North Carolina, and to have
tbe amount due said county and State ol
taxes, Interest, oests an 1 penalty as appenrs
irom saiu tax aeeoB aeciarf u a nen upou tne
lands of the defenda&te desorloed In the
complaint filed In thlt action, and situate in
inecouotyor craven, norm Carolina, aod
to .ave tbe aald land sold to pay the some
and to cxolnde and foreoioae any Hen or in-
terest which you may own or claim In the
said land

And yon will further take not Ice tbat you
are reqnlred to appear at the next term of
tbeHnaeilor Court of Craven oounty, to be
beidonthe Third Mond ty before tbe First
Monday in Maroh, 18BJ. at the Con t H nse
of.a'd county In New Berne N. C , and an-
swer or demur to tbe complaint In said ac-
tion, nr the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said complaint,

inn ue zstn nay oi rtoveniuer, imii
,.,.!. W. M. WATSON,

novSS Jw ' tlnrk Buperlor OoorU ,
., l I. H i .1 f

FRUITS! CONFECTIONERIES!

: Select and Fresh Lot oa hvmd for my
eustomere and the publio generally.. 4 ,

Th ablp baa arrived and now is tbe
time to call and get tbe very best qual-
ity of choice Fruits that bava just ar'
rived and arnr''nctly frnnt,.

iir'Bpecial!duty. '

A CLAPPBB in an old church
tower, professed . to be . greatly
iHered because the bell it hung in
was (bracked. It was ever and anon
telling of its grief in most dolorous
tones, and exoited the sympathy of
mapf unsophisticated people. But
the ghost-o- f Dtogenes coming
along 'said, "Cease your whining,
Master : Clapper; remember in the
Arab idaoe . that' von cracked the
v!lf and1 'in : the second place do
one,; would know it was oracked if
701 didn't tell them."

FltXN Lord Chesterfield wrote
to hia'son. "Your learning will not

tBihako.)yonJamba88ador, but your
manners may,' he touched one of

' the secrets of success. The some
tWhat cumbrous code which we call
etiquette has Us roots in the fitness

' ' of things.1 and the amenities that
- soften life, distldgnish the gentle
ft'iaan from the savage. --Tennyton

' eu singat ;f
' ft;f j's ir y V

' "Mannerf ars nut idle, bnt the froll
01 noble- nature and of loyal miod."

X:-- ' Manners, and clothes are, not
srltnoot relations, and are, to

' certain extent, the out ward, visible
expression of thajnner life. .. They

rbave sr reciprocal , effect, , which
- r.aer?oa bo admirably expressed

when - be said that the poor emi
grant in this country, io puttin g on
for the first time in his life an

i atiolutely new salt of clothes, puts
on much more self-respe- be

- fore unknown to him. Yoa
re-3- mber In Bret Harte's story,

IL3 Lr.o'x of Ec:.ri?.TC C.-r-p,- " that
9 '3 rral atmosphere of the

cL:,T i.I ; y ot men was revola
t!c'.2eJ by the voluntary en fore

mzzt of tLa rc'o, that whoever held

t3 ;9 'w mast put on
C" i' f 1 : h his hind

V s 3
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